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Training 

On 2 October 28 unit Guiders and six trainers gathered 
in Robson and Cranbrook to cook up some Guiding 
fun. Guiders learned the ingredients for great unit 
meetings, playing inside and out.

Joy Andersen has presented two Safe Guide trainings, 
one in Montrose and one in Castlegar, training a total 
of 18 Guiders. The group in Castlegar seems to be 
having a very good time. (below)
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What's happening in Kootenay Area 
Want to know what's happening around our area? Need a deadline date? Check out the area calendar on the 
Kootenay Chronicles site. Go to kootenaychronicles.wordpress.com and click on the calendar tab. Then click 
the calendar link.

Click here to change 
the month

Click on the 
event for 
more 
information
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Cookies!!! 

Mint cookie sales are in full swing in Kootenay Area. The Castlegar 
Pathfinders thought inside the box while out in the community. 
The girls in Midway struck a pose with their display.

p

–CLASSIFIEDS  Job Opportunities

Area PR Adviser

Willing to blow our own horn? Want 

to let everyone know how great 

Guiding is? Area is looking for a 

dynamic person to assist local 

Guiders in spreading the word. For 

more information: Area Commissioner 

Brande Samson at bsamson@telus.net 

or 250.426.6174.

Area Treasurer

What do we do with all that cookie 

money? The Area Treasurer keeps track 

of what comes in and what goes out and, 

as a member of Area Council, has a say 

in how we spend it. Knowledge of Simply 

Accounting would be an asset, but if 

you are willing to learn we would be

happy to train you. For more 

information: Area Commissioner

Brande Samson at bsamson@telus.net or 

250.426.6174.Secretary
Did all the your friends ask to 

borrow your notes in school? The 

Secretary records the minutes of 

area meetings and distributes them. 

The Council may ask you to do 

other things - send thank you 

cards, etc. For more information: 

Area Commissioner Brande Samson at

bsamson@telus.net or 250.426.6174.

Please!

Contact the person named in 

the ad. Kootenay ChroniclesKootenay ChroniclesKootenay ChroniclesKootenay Chronicles 

cannot accept applications 

for these positions.
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Hats Off! 

To LINK member Sophie Streleoff who was part of a team which re-wrote 
the Pathfinder citizenship module this summer.  She was presented with 
the Team Award for her work. One of the nominating Guiders said of her: 
“She is one of those amazing, tireless girl members whose whole soul is Girl 
Guides.” Congratulations!!

To Joy Andersen who has completed five years as Area Camping Adviser 
and has joined the Provincial Camping Committee.

To Joan Kaun whose going to be a Granma!

From the Archives

Area Archive Chair Ann Belzac spent a day 
sorting through the archives stored in Trail. 
Among other things, she found the strangely 
shaped gavel (below) from the old Kootenay 
Area. It says Kootenay Area Girl Guides on one 
side and BC 6 on the other. Anyone have any 
stories about this piece of history?

Also discovered was this plaque. It is called the Queen 
Alexandra Shield and was presented by the IODE in 
Nelson to, among others, the Swallow Patrol. If you 
know its history please contact Ann.
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Castlegar Pathfiner Hannah and Guider Doris 
Raiwet attended More Seaside Fun at Camp 
Olave this past summer. Hannah had a blast 
participating in archery, raft building, 
investigating tidal pools, geocaching,  karaoke, 
dance, music,  the Amazing Race team event, 
knot skills & big gadget building, swimming in 
the ocean as well as ocean canoeing. The camp 
was visited by a grey whale for three days in a 
row not far off shore! Almost 100 girls from 
around the province attended. 

More Seaside Fun

Castlegar Pathfinders were part of the 
Take Back the Night march in their 
community.

Area Commissioner Brande Samson, looking very serious in the 
middle of the front row, attended the first Ghost Valleys District 
meeting in September. Their new District Commissioner, Doris 
Raiwet, is on the left of the front row.

See more of Doris's photos on the website: 
kootenaychronicles.wordpress.com



Who ya gonna call?

Kootenay Chronicles

Beverley Rintoul, editor
e-mail: 

kootenaychronicles@gmail.com
3481 Aster Dr

Trail, BC V1R 2X2

Visit our website
kootenaychronicles.wordpress.com

Contact us:
1-800-565-8111

The deadline for the next issue is:
1o December 2010

Archives Ann Belzac rabel@cyberlink.bc.ca

Arts Anne McMichael amcmichael@telus.net

Awards Cheryl Cherry tccherry@telus.net
Pam Cross pamelabcross@yahoo.com

Camping Joy Andersen joyand@shaw.ca
Cheryl Webb cheryl@wellsphoto.ca

Cookies Jennifer O’Donnell jennifero@fernielodgingco.com

IMIS Sheila Hawton rshawton@shaw.ca
Christal Klassen crklass@telus.net

International Darlene Bell dbell@ekass.com

Membership Pam Cross pamelabcross@yahoo.com
Sue Fielding hampshireranch@xplornet.com

Program Elaine Knudsgaard kerbe05@shaw.ca

Training Beverley Rintoul brintoul@telus.net
Pat Wildeman patwildeman@telus.net

Area Advisers are ready to leap buildings in a single bound, neutralise monsters in your closet and swing 
into action to answer all your questions.*

*Results may vary, depending on the size of building and the type of monster.

From the editors desk . . .

When you pick up your newsletter online do you look at the rest of 
kootenaychronicles.wordpress.com? There are lots of extras that 
never make the newsletter. See the great photos of More Seaside 
Fun on page five? There are more on the site. And look at page two  
for information on how the online calendar works. Got Guiding 
events? Send them to me and I'll put them on the calendar for all to 
find. Columbia District sent me their calendar so everytime you see 
their name on the calendar, click on it to see what they are up to.

Do any of you have great photos of the Kootenays? I like to change 
the banner at the top of the site about once a month (I get bored 
easily). If you have photos that will work well for the wide narrow 
shape, either as they are or cropped, please send them to the e-mail 
address at left.

I hope you are having a fabulous fall!

Beverley Rintoul
Editor 


